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SHE WILL BE A REEL BOA

Designer Watson Turns Down the Cent

Board Scheme for the Challenger ,

DETAILS ABOUT LORD DUNRAVEN'S' YACI-

Bccrocy Ilelng Mnlntnlned ns I'nr n POM

bio but Some Mutters I.raltlilg Out lit

fcpllo ot Precaution * Motnl

for Her liottom.

YORK , Doc. C. The Kvenlng PC

today says : Secrecy Is likely .to be mal

talned as long as possible as to the actu

character of the yacht that will bo sent

this country next year for the America's cu

except that al least ono ot her dlmenslo

will bo made public on the receipt ot t

challenge next week. The load 'water 11

will then be known. Other matters ot I

terest connected with challengers and
rectors have generally leaked out , howevi-

In the past , and are sure to do so this year.-

It
.

Is said by those In n position to km

that the challenger will bo a keel boat , t

good windward work of the Valkyrie In t

last race of the series of 1893 having demo

atratcd that a keel boat , properly bulit a

Balled , Is the equal of the ccnterboard be-

ln> forereachlng. Both Lord Dunraven a-

Mr. . Watson , the designer , were satisfied
this respect. They came to the concluslc

however , that some improvement In sa
will bo an advantage in the next boat , a
when Ilatsey has completed his work 1

the new challenger radical changes In t
shape of some of the head sails will be four
Otherwise It Is reckoned that the boat w

differ but little from the Britannia
Valkyrie.

One of the Important features about racl
yachts Is the character ot the bottom , a
when the Vigilant used Tobln bronze for t
purpose it was thought that she gained
decided advantage. Since then the Yarn
torpedo launches have been found to > i fc-

icessful as far as reduction of friction is co
' cerned. This fact has been taken Into c-

eslderatlon by Mr. Watson , according to
prominent yachtsman who has been In En
land lately , and this gentleman declared
day that It had been decided to build t
challenger of that alloy or another sotnewlif-

clmllar. .

The other advantage of using alumlnli
lies not so much In Its lightness as
Strength and resistance to corrosion. It
said by the aluminium manufacturers that
vessel built of an alloy of aluminium a-

.copper. , or better still , of the new nlcl
plates , has the minimum of fr.ctlon , which
one qf the most desirable features for t
bottom ff a fast yacht. These plates wli
put on the bottom of a boat have a dccld
polish , and It Is said that experiments ha
shown that they will not lose their polish 1

a month , and that the original smoothm
can thus be easily restored.

Further than this , they can be polish
when deemed necessary and made still me-

tllppery. .
Yachtsmen were d'scusslng the challen

today , nnd all looked forward to a busy racl
treason In 1895. As far as could be learn
no syndicates have yet been formed to bu-
defenders. . No one seems to doubt , howevi
that plenty of them will teen be In ths fie

Secretary J. S. D. Oddle of the New Yo
Yacht, club has received by cable the full te-

of the Lord Dunraven challenge for the Am
lea cup. HO will not , however , make t
terms known until they have been acted up-
by the America cup committee and Us actl
ratified by the yacht club-

.WALKEM

.

AI.Ij OVKU THE IVIZ.Utl ) .

Knpolonn ivcs Clvc 1rof. SclmofTor A
other 'InUq nt Lightning Work.

CHICAGO , Dec. G. For the fourth th-
Ive? has outclassed Schacfter.-.runntng
while his op ) bnel'it>ooi-e'd.up Jjj p'olnttfi T-

totdl score ! Ives , 2,100 ; Schaeff1-
J431. . IvtS'brokethe balk line record
331 points twice tpnlght. When , the gai-
ctesedla8t.nlglit tie had made ; n run o-
faidr the 'balls were lila when the ghi-
closed. . Tpnlght hp added fifty-three to
2S1. molting a total of 331. Later In t
game he- made a run ot 233 , breaking t
record for the second time. AMde fre-
Urts' ' enC run of Ives' . SchaefTer played t-

Sfctter CUmo. He had a good lead und w-

nuttliiKrUp a strong game when Ivcs s
tied matters by making his big run.
the request of SchaefTer one of the cushlo-
fvaa changed early In the game , nnd the
Mil* was better work till around , nlthou
both men were .badly bothered bv b
leaves , the balls rolling very poorly l

them. . The score :

ves-Kl. 0. 29 , 3 , C , .19, 1. 0 , 1 , 7, 339 , 41 , 8-

SchaefTer 33. CO , BI , 7 , 31 , 23, 27, 4 , 4 , J-

'Grand total : Ivcs , 2.100 ; Schaeffer. 1.431
Average tonight : Ives , 40 2-13 ; Schaeff3-

7TI *

nlghts :

SCOr °
Fournll , . Gallagher , tils. When pi-

iinmm ; ,
CC ( 'JV',8 evening Gallagher

- i . Forty-seven. Innlncs w-
iK"rn"" ? ? } corel, 93 a-

'o mil Ji1
!

3-5i 'i''?" } lrcnk
0"rnU'3

? : Ml eher ,

i i3VJi' ' .1 average w
11-47 Gallagher s 3 247.

TWO OUTOtf WVJ5 IfAVOHITKS.

Talent ut B.in I'rnnclnco Gets H Shade t
Worst of the Imj-'g Tiny.

SAN T-nANCISCO , Dec. G.-Two out
flve was the best the talent could do ted
In the rain and mud. They called the II
two races , but after that were nt sea. Bl
Banner. 8 to G favorite , in the second rr
threw his Jockey- before the start nnd i
three mlesL{ and a quarter before he w
stopped , After that he was left nt the po
Key el Santa Anita found the mud bad i

him In the Pacific Union stakes nnd fIshed second to Gllead. Summary :
I'lrat race , six furlongs , selllmi- Warn !

ing Nun 101. Hinrlchs < 9 to r 'woinPi
? ° cond ; Jim10 nil r> towriJ-Tlmc) !: 23Quarbtaff. Belfast,

, Kd Stanley , Dr. LivlnirstiSteadfast and Mutineer also ran.
infconrl1 I? C | Pve furI ° nKs : Pat Murpl

(2 to 1)) , won ; St. Cecelia llllvSullivan ( .1 to 1)) . second Circe c'h
alter ((2U , to 1) . third. Time : iOG: # H'"rri'-i Vtty U Uoina aml Tyrena also ran

.nniriliftrcfrsievenlurlonffs' selling : Whe
n,1,01' AVSber ((4 > WDn Nornmnd

100 , 1)) , second ; McLlirht II-
rlchs ((2 to 1)) . third. Times . San L-

and

nnil nn eighth': Olleail , IDS. Covtncton ( I
1)) . won : Key cl Bantu Anita. 120 . Gar
?}8fiCOrS ," : Oa'"and. 103. Hinrlchs fi to.vl

le ! Mcderato ant Wawa-

e
also ran ° e mlle '""""cap : Sir He

. t-'OVl !

A KOUdll AM> TUAllltn AITAI-

Chndpvr BUbor anil Johnson Fight J.I-

ItnuRlnbouia nt Nanr Orlonn * .

OLYMPIC CLUII , NEW OULEANS , D
6. The Johnson-Mnber clove contest tc-
plnco In the arena of the Olympic club
night In the presence of the smallest nu
tier of spectators that ever assembled In
club on n prize light occasion. The rr
fought for a purse of $1GW , of which J
vras to no to the loser. The men entei
the ring about 913; o'clock. The light fr-
sturt to llnlsh was a mixture of boxli
wrestling and talking , with more than I

usual abuse by the tongue , which the nr-
clpnls gave each other. Each lick seen
to be accompanied by a curse , and In I

twentyfourth round the men were wrt-
ling so llereely that the referee had to u-

nrate them. From a Bclentltlc point of vl
the affair was a magnificent lizzie , andring In which the men fought w s plougl-
up to such an extent as to make the i
dlence believe the men had been llghtlm-
week. . Muber was taller than his oppoin
and should have won the battle , though
Bpeinad to luck the physical form neceesi-
to do so-

.In
.

the twenty-flfth round , Mnber. .be
forced dgwn In the clinch , took several e
ends on the tli or , and nfter arising the n
wrestled a llttlo bit more. At the end
the twenty-tlfth round , Heferec Duffy's
clslon declaring the light a draw was
celved with rounds of upplauoe ,

Doirii't Worry iiirbett ,

MEMPHIS , Dec. 0.Jnme3 J. Corlv
when &!| the Associated press dlspa
from Jacksonville , Fin. , staling that
city council had repealed the ordinance 1-

1mlttlng glove contests , said It would hi-
no effect on Ida coming jlcht with l'ltrsi-

ons. . "The Duval Athletic club. " eald

"has deposited (5,000 fin a Ruriranteo of FO-
C'nltln and 1 do not Anticipate any Inletfei-
cnco on the part of the authorities ,

ntoNitoi : BAUHinmv MAY OIT

Order of I'lpalnlun of the rieelnrooil Chi
ClmiiRccI to n Tina of Slot) .

NI3W YOHK , Dec. 6, At the final Besslo-

of the board of rovlcw today the Sallsbur :

Flcctwoort tangle and the IInre-I > etro
Driving club muddle were decided. Kollov
tin was.the board's decision In the cnscfl <

the Driving Club of New York ng.ilnst Moi

roe Salisbury : Nothing , In the JuJument
the board * occurred to authorize or Justll-
ihe removal of the mare Kxpresslve froi
the grounds before the conclusion of tl'
nice , but In view of the fact that the o-

fpnse , which Is of the gravest characte
partially grew out of a lax and uncertai
administration of turf law by the assoc
ntlon , the expulsion Is removed and a fine
Jl'' imposed , the defendant , Salisbury, I

be suspended until It la paid. Salisbury hn
removed the mnre Uxpresslvo from n-

Klectwood track , where she had been Btartc-
to trot In a race , which , after being begti
was postponed from Saturday to Manila ;

During the postponement Uxpresslvo wr
shipped to Terre Haute , Ind. , where she wi
engaged to race the succeeding week-

.In
.

the Detroit Driving club case agnlni-
M. . li. Hare , the latter was sustained. Hard
application was for release from suspsnslc
Imposed on himself and the stallion Gra :

don , August , 1S93 , on a stake nomination
$VX), which Hare purchased lit partnershi
with Deb Stewart. The purchased nomlm
lion had originally belonged to II. 3. L wi
and Hare , before completing the paymen
asked to be released from the nomlnatloi
The club declined.-

In
.

reference to the stake races of tr
Philadelphia Driving association last Se |

temlier , the board had been asked whethi
the fr.ct that the nominators stop paylr
lets them out , or whether It must bo state
In the conditions that they must declai-
out. . The board today entered an order t
follows : "If nothing Is said In the cond-
tlons parties who want to go out must s

declare. . If not , they can be suspended 1

all following payments In which they fall
One of Ihe last cases decided was a ma-

ter referred by the Pacific district board i

appeals. . "The case was styled George 1

Polhemus against the San Mateo and San :

Clara County Agricultural association. It
5 , of San Jose , Gal. The dlfllculty are
from a protested Cmlslon ot race Judge
In a dead hpat Laura At was distance
The judges allowed her to start In anothi-
heat. . The case was tried by the board
appeals , which decided the Judges had ern-
In allowing Laura M to start In the rai
after being declared distanced. The boai-
of review today affirmed this decision.-

Hymi

.
UfT for Nniv Orlnmt.

CHICAGO , Dec. 6. ( Special Telegram. )
Parson Davis arrived here today, and' t-

gelher with Tommy llyan and his tralnc
will leave for New Orleans tomorrow , nyt
meets .Tack Dempsey before the Olymp
club In the Crescent City next Wodnosdt
night In a twtney-flvo round battle for
5.000 pursp. The betting here Is 2 to 1
Hyan , and even money that he whip ? tl-

nonparlel In In fifteen rounds. The "pa-
BOH" received offers from two local theate-
to show Tommy Jlyan Immediately after h
light with Jack Dempsey. If Uyan su
coeds in winning his manager will ncce
one of the offers ar.d Hyan will have Ji-
Choynskl for his tparrlng partner. Durlt
the week Uyan will be pitted against nt
boxer In his class and will forfeit a su-
stantlal sum to any one whom he falls
stop In four rounds.

TALKED TlUlUUOll THE IfHO.VG 11 A :

Successful Kuse to Obtain Evidence Agnlii
Illnckm Uler.

CHICAGO , Dec. C. A peculiar story
alleged blackmail and unique detective wet
In which a telephone figured prominent
was developed today In the case of Alto
ney Charles leas , who was held In
bonds by United States Commission )

Wlrt , charged with sending objectlonab
letters through the malls. The plaintiff , D-

I'eter Janss , a prominent physician , had f-

a long time , according to his story , bee
paying leas vearylng sums for the suppre-
slon of a disagreeable bit of private hlstor
and was finally driven to desperation whe
his wife received a letter from the lawye
leas , the doctor tald , frankly admitU
writing the letter when no witnesses wei
present , but denied all knowledge of It whe
others were about. At last on the advice
Attorney Luther Laflln Mills , Dr. Jam
fitted a small telephone In his silk "hat 'wli-
a slender gold wire trailing behind , whli
connected with a telephone outside ths la-

yer's ofilce , at which receivers we
stationed , a detective and a stenographe
Entering the lawyer's bfBco Dr. Janss d-

clares ho easily Induced Ipas to again adm
that he had written the letter , and demandf
more money. Then Dr. Janss exhibited h
telephone , explained to. the astounded lav-

yer that he had been talking through tl-

doctor's hat , and armed with this evldem
secured the arrost. The ease will be trli
shortly by the- United Stages authorities.

Protest Ai ilmt Itciuovln the Ilru'.ex.
WASHINGTON , Dec.ti G.-Senator Poll

grew made a strong plea before the sena
committee on Indian affairs today for i

Investigation of the Interior department
Its removal of the Lower. Urule Indians
South Dakota from the ;; reservation. I
charged that the department had arrest
and taken 100 of the Indiana from the
homes to the agency lastlwlnter , contlnli
them In tents on the open , prairie , as a r
suit of which two of the 101 died. It Is no
proposed to subject the entire tribe to tli
same treatment , and the senator thinks tl
department should bo stopped from tli-
proceeding. . He told the committee that i

more cruel thing had ever been done , ni
declared In this respect the expulsion of tl
Acadian peasants was not a clrcumstanc
The committee has not yet taken actliupon the senator's request.-

Opnloelr.il

.

Survnyor§ Coming In ,

WASHINGTON , Dec. C.-Moat of tl
parties from the geological survey w ]

weie engaged In government Held work du-
Ing the season have returned to the clt
There were twenty.clght geological nithirty-two topographical parties at wo
during the summer and most of them ha'returned and are shaping their notes in-
repcrts and charts. These parties were
work In every section of the country , pr
dominating in the west , and especial
Colorado. Most of them were delayed
commencing work owing to the failurecongress to make the necessary nppronrlt-
ion. . Ihe remaining parties In the llela n
expected to return befcre the first of no-
year..

tTmlgo Denny Will Contrst.
LEXINGTON , Ky. , Deo. C.-Judge Geori-

Denny , Jr. , will serve notice of contest tli
afternoon on Hon. W. C. Owens , who w-

be hero at a dinner party given In his honby W. J. Loughbridge. Judge Demcharges fraud in both the registration at-
election. . This Is the first oillclal noticea contest yet served.-

Toncliora

.

Will Meet In Denver.
DENVER , Dec. O.-The National Educ-

tlonal association has notified the Denv
Chamber of Commerce of Its acceptance
the invitation to hold Its next convention
this city July 0 to 12 , 1895.

One of New York's New CongrrHmpn Den
NEW YORK , Dec. C. CongressmanEle-

A.. J. Campbell of the Tenth district died t
day ,

TRLKUK.il'it1Q milKM.

Bernard Slaven Hagen , the German planli
arrived In New York yesterday.

Mark Robert Harrison , a noted palnti
died at Fond du Laq , WIs , , yesterday.

The Waco cotton palace closed yesterd
after twenty-nine days,1 successful run.-

The
.

funeral of ex-Governor Bowie of Mar
land was held at his former home yesterdc-

J. . W , Wheeler has been appointed rccelv-
of the J. W. Fowler Car company of Ellz-
bcthport , N. J ,

The testimony has been concluded In t
Impeachment proceedings of Mayor Fltzp :

rick ot New Orleans.
Miss Annie Grace LIppencott was marrl-

at Washington yesterday to Herbert II-

Wlnslow , the dramatist ,

Dr. Hryant. .' resident Cleveland's phyi
clan , says tli if alarming stories about t-

president's health .are all bosh ,

The hearing In the Colt cas was co
eluded at Columbus , O. , yesterday , and t
findings of the court forwarded to Govern
McKlnley.-

Dr.
.

. Flower , the alleged swindler , lias be-
arrostcd againa.t the Instance of a Peoi-
man. . He 13 charged with working a con
denco game.

Another murder, has been added to t
long Hit which have been credited to Hui-
Ington. . IV. Vu. Mrs. Theodore Arthur vi

shot from ambush while passing along t
highway and instantly killed.-

A
.

man named Frank Johnson opened
commlbsloti establishment In Plttiburg a
secured a Urge number ot contlgnmei
from the coun'.ry. He sold thorn and 1

town without remitting the proceeds ,

HAVE FIXED UPON HAYWAR1-

Buonos3! Confidant of Miss Qiug and H
Brother Arrested , * '

EVIDEKCI AGAINST THEM UNEARTHE

Tire Men Found Who Clnlm tu Hnvo boo

the Milrdorur mid lilt Victim ou
the Night of the

Murder *

MINNEAPOLIS , Dec. G. The Cathcrli-
Olng inurdet mystery Is still unsolved. Tl
newspapers and tha police have followed t

every clew with unremitting energy only
find themselves up against the stone w :

of mystery that hides the Identity of M-

lQlng's companion. The work of piecing II

torn note together , which Miss Glng recelvi
and tore to fragments on the morning of tl

day she met her death , has progressed , b-

Is iot yet done. The waste basket contain
the fragments of a number of business cor-

munlcations , and the puzzle Is tin Intrlca-
one. . H has , however , been partially fltti
together on which the words "I will n
marry you" are discernible. These wor
lend confirmation to the theory that t
murder was due to passion or quarrel rath
than robbery , and that the money on h
person at the time , said to have been fro
? 7,000 to $10,000 , was taken as an aftc
thought to obscure the motive for th? dee

Two men have been found who believe th
have looked upon the face of the murdert
One ot these is M. D. Wilson , a local live
man , who lives on Kenwood Parkway o
toward the scone of the murder. On th
night , when driving home , he noticed t-

doosman livery rig and easily recognized
through his familiarity with local hors
Mr. Wilson heard the voices of two peep
and believes he recognized that ot Miss Gin
who had often rented horses of him. T
glance he had of the man was In the moo
light. It was but. momentary , yet M

Wilson thought he recognized the ma
The next day he visited the morgue. (

the way there ho told thcj detectives oM-
experlenc ? of the night before. With t
Incident In his mind Mr. Wilson went ai
stood over the body for a moment , and
turning around he received a peculiar sens-
tlon. . Standing near him was a man who
appearance ssomed to correspond with t
mental picture he had formed of the man
the rig the night previous. Mr. Wlls
conveyed his Impression to the officers stan
Ing near him , and slnca Uien this mysterlo
person has been under surveillance. T
police have said nothing regarding the Ini
dent , but although at the first glance t
Incident seemed valueless It Is being work-
er all there Is In It. Mr. Wilson , In drlvl-

to his home , kept near the other rig the e

tire distance from Henhepln boulevard
his home , which Is not far short ot a ml-
A portion of the time lie was abreast of t-

"buckskin" horse. Mr , Wilson turned
the boulevard at 1001 and snw the Other r

proceed on Its way out toward the lal-
So far as Is known this Is the last that w
seen of the carriage that contained the mi-
derer and his victim.

Frank Eckhart saw the horse come das
Ing up the Excelsior turnpike in the darkne
about 8 o'clock , or an hour a'ftenvards. T
murderer Is the only person can c

count for the Intervening time.
The second man who thinks he has , se

the murderer's face Is W. H. Dennis , t-

architect. . He declares that he has se
Miss Glng , wh.onhe lsriewr well , seye :

times lately with a stranger ? Mr. Dem-
Is well acquainted with Minneapolis men , a
could spot a stranger , as readily as' any ,01-

He states that he saw her with "this jin
near Barge's cafe , and he .also Tiaip the ;ro
waiting in- front of Syndicate block abe
the time Miss Glng was accustomed to Tea

her work. Mr. Dennis was In St. Paul IE

Friday , and htf states"rthat. he" met Miss pi
and this stranger coining out of Magc-
irestayratk' ' Jle la positive'Jin tills'Story.'a
also positive tiaf thE mlul tild not llv?

'

Minneapolis.He does not 'say thet' ho '<:oi
not have , lived In St. Payl. He descrlt
the man as being an exceedingly ernool
looking Individual. ) drresed very well. 5

Dennis believes that this Is" the , man w
killed Miss Ging.

This , perhaps. Is the best thing the t-

tectlves have had to work on , and the matt
will b ? thoroughly Investigated.-

At
.

midnight tonight Adry .A. Uay ward 'w
arrested , charged with firing "the shot th
killed Miss Catherine Glng. Harry T. Hn
ward , his brother , the young , business in
whoso relations with Mlgg'QIng have .been
vestlgated from every conceivable standpoli
was arrested earlier In the evening , al
charged with murder In the flrit , degree. T
police authorities Bay the' arrests have be
made after much deliberation. Conslderal
damaging evidence against the Haywards w
secured during the day. Interesting develo-
ments are expected tomorrow-

.Kll.l.Rl

.

) TUE31 FOH THEIR (1OUI ).

Mr * . I.ouls Albert ! Quito Satisfied that II-

Chlliirou Are Dead.
GALVESTON , Tex. , Deo. C. The sens-

tlon of the hour hero is Iho poisoning of n

children by Mrs. Louis Albert ! . Willie , pg
4 years , and Delia , aged 10 years , were't
first to die. Sines then L'zzlo , aged 8 yeai
and Dora , aged 6 years , have died. Emm
aged G years , Is still alive , and hopes a

entertained for her recovery. Louis Alber
the father , an.l. his 14-year-old daughte-
Wllhelmina , the only two who escaped t-

p.Uoned wine given by the demented moth
ars overcome with grief , while Mrs. Albei
placidly sits In her cell. When told th
come of the children were dead , she sal
"I wanted to kill them , I have been 111 f
the last eight months and know that I cou
not fulfill my obligations to my habit
They are better off. " About eight mont-
age Mrs. Albert ! lost a little child , and sin
then , at times , she has acted queorly. H
husband Is prosperous , and she was si
rounded with every comfort. She will
tried for Insanity-

.TltiV

.

K1.V TllK THAIJT.

Drunken Solillor.i Terrorize 1'micncors on
Northwestern suburban.

CHICAGO , Dec. 6. The passengers on t
Northwestern railway suburban train were tc-

rorlzed late last night by twenty-five drunk
United States soldiers , who were enroute
Fort Sherman. The regulars , all of whe
were said to be under the Influence ot drln
took charge ot the train as soon as It It

the station , and after scaring the hem
bound suburban passengers thoroughly c-

lected In the smoking car , where they e-

gaged In a general fight. Many ot the
were badly bruised and one soldier w
knocked senseless , but all were able to lea
the train at Sheridan. The men were i

privates. .

Helena lliinkH Conoolldntp.
HELENA , Mont. , Dec. G. The First N-

tlonal and the Helena National banks ha
been consolidated and the new bank w
take the rnmo of the First National. T
First National Is the great bank that h
given Montana renown In the llnancl
world , but the panlo caught it and for
few weeks It was closed. It reopened und
agreement with depositors to take deferr-
rertlllcatea. . Under the terms of the co-

olldatlon the capital stock of the First N-

tlonal bank wilt be JSOO.OOO and the un-
vlded prctlts { SH.COO. The general balanc-
of the new Institution will be very lit1
short 5000009. Ex-Governor Ilauser
continue to be president , Hon. K. D. ICdgt
ton will lie vice president and general ma-
nger, and George F. .Cope cashier.-

Texniu

.

Will ItarK UpTbelr Governor.-
DALLA3.

.

. Tex. , Dec. C. Meferrtng to t
Indictments against Rockefeller and othe-
It may be stated that the name t
Standard Oil company goes by In Texas
the Waters-Pierce Oil company. It has
complete monopoly of every drop of oil sc-

In Texas , and has had for n score of yer
Several efforts have been mudo to start
opposition , but no powerful U the conce
that It quickly consumea them. The peoi-
cf Texas will back their governqr and leg
lature to any extent they may wish to-

in their steps to run this most power
and oppressive of all monopolies out of t-

state. .

'Fought Out an Old drudge.
ADEN , Ky. , Dec. C. William Phillip * a

Abe Lowe have been bitter enemies. L :

night as Lowe was returning from IC1

Chapel , WllannJ Phillips and his brothe-
Btanton , nerosrW htrrt , which resulted
Lowe nhootlng William Phillips , killing hli-

Instantly. . Uc 4hen turned on Stnnton ar
emptied lilnetlvt'r nt him , fatally woum-
Ing him. HtnliUn Phillips succeeded In ntnl-
blng IAJWC Jilting * the flglit , Doct rs sti
both Lowe widlStahton Phillips arc fatall
wounded.f _ '_

BAMAOOIOXXI WILIj CASE-

.lenllmony

.

h Out of the Ordinary nn
Treating .Much Intercut.

The of thft will of Mrs. Mary 1

Itamacclottl lit being heard In Judge An-

broso's court. IjlTlio testimony Is attractlr
considerable aWbntloh , particularly among tl
attorneys of t o (city , "as there are some no

features connected with the case.
Witnesses have been called to show th

the deceased underwent an entire change
character and disposition during the last to

years of her tile , Slio was a modest ar
rather good-natured woman until about thn
years ago , when her domestic troubles begt-

to tell upon her and she became very ill
agreeable , took, to drinking some and becan
very profane when her husband was the su
ject of conversation , She finally reached su-

a state that she claimed her only object
lite was to kill her husband. She clalmi-
to have shot him ; once and was under tl
Impression that he was seeking to poison he
She refused to accept anything to eat fro
hands other than her own , claiming that si
was In danger ot being poisoned ,

At this time she cared for a young bo
Francis E. Ogle , whom she had taken as-

foundling. . She refused to allow the clil
out of sight for an Instant , claiming that tl
doctor wanted lo kill the little fellow to pr
vent her giving her property to him. SI

used to sit on the floor In the rear of h
house , claiming that If she went Into tl
front of the house the doctor or his womi
would shoot her through the windows It thi
could see her. l-

In her will Mrs. Uamacclottl . .gave h
property , gained at $30,000 , to her sister , Mi
Gibson , and to her foster son , Francis. Tl
mother , brothers and sisters of the deceasi
are seeking to break the will on the grout
that Mrs. Kamacclottl was not mentally cor
potent to make a proper disposition of h-

"estate. . The case "will hardly bo completi
this week.

Uiixtor Stululnnil.
When J., W. Eller was county judge tl

estate of Hurt Wheeler was offered for pr
bate , the heir to the property being a mine

Uurt Gwendower Wheeler. The amount
the estate was 1935. ThU w
just before Eller left the office to l-

isuccessor. . Then Gust Hamel was appoint
guardian ot the child and signed a receipt f
the amount In 'question. Ho did not get t
money , but accepted Instead a mortgage
some sand hills In KImball county owned
a brother ot J. W. Eller , to whom the child
money had" been loaned.

Judge Baxter- examined Into the case ni
removed Hamel and appointed Isaac Adar-
as guardian of the child , requiring Hamdl
pay over the money to Mr. Adams. The ca
was appealed by Hamel and was Wednesdi
decided by Judge Hopewell , who sustained tl

action of Jujgc Baxter-

.In

.

l.lnn with the I.nw.
There has been considerable litigation for

number of years over tax titles to proper
In Douglas poun ) The courts have recent
refused to cotfftr.ju , a , number of tax sales f
the reason thai jlie report or the sales h
not been filed by "the county treasurer wi
the county clerk by the first Monday In D-

cember , as prbVIdcd by law. ThU ye
County Treasurer. Irey determined to obvla
further dllTlcuuy Qf this kind and for mo
than a montrfjiad his forces at work un
midnight nearly every night In the wee
with the resuH at on Monday afternoi-
Ihe completeprcpord ot sales for dellnque
taxes for tire p stj year vras filed with t
county clerkl Ifhi showing was comple-
In every res'pWi alid called for an Immen-
.amount, of cardQuljwork oa- the part of t
treasurer andJflS force. , >

Vcrillct of Not Oullty.-

The.

.

. liuiua.erltnJual court brought.-

a
.

verdict of riol guilty In the case of Etvfo

"AtJ CpulBOn.nfprRbil , yjtliarson In settfi
fire to the belfj liouso"oi the O' II. Hammoi
plant at South' Omari'd.

Judge Scott pronqunced the verdict an ou
rage , and said that It was not warranted 1

the facts in the case. Another charge
Intent to conimlt arson was filed again
Coulson , but 'will probably be dismissed.

District ( uurt Notes.
The Jury In the case of Ls * Estolle and

J , Mahoney against Douglas county return
a verdict for th'o plaintiffs 'IoriCOO. . The t-

torneys claimed $ GOO for defending Barn
McGinn and Gorge , Rodrlll , two men charg
with murder. The 'commissioners cut the b-

to $400, and suit was brought for the nmou
first named.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary has commenced si
for divorce from her husband , Albert ,

whom she was married In November , 1SE

She alleges desertion , drunkenness and cr-

elty. . She also auks $500 from a sum d

her husband from the, estate of H. G. Clar
claiming that she loaned her husband $5

and he refused to repay her-

.Wnnt

.

n Oorermnont Unm in the llio Grand
EL PASO , Tex. , Dec. C. This afternoon

mass meeting waa held at t1 9 court hou
to make organized efforts to have congre

take some action relative to building n da
across the nio Grande nt this point for tl
storage of water for the use of the peon
on both sides of the Hlo Grande. Itesoli-
tions were passed showing appreciation fi

the recommendation of President Clevelar-
to congress In rceard to the storage of flo (

waters of the Illo Grande for the purpose
Irrigation along the boundary of Texas ar-

Mexico. .

Ordered n llecnunt In n (Jtiih County.
SALT LAKE , Dec. 0. In canvassing tl

returns of 'San Petfe county for delegates
the constitutional convention today tl
Utah commission found some Inaccuracli
and decided to make a recount from tl
ballot boxes. The chairman of the republ
can committee filed a. protest , which wi-

overruled. . Should the result as former
announced be changed by the recount at
nil the delegates from the county be give
to the democrats , It might decide the contr-
of the convention in favor ot that party.I-

T

.

lr , Cooler and South WlniU. liccornln-
Wnfttcrly , for Kobraska.

WASHINGTON , Dec. 6. The forecast fi

Friday Is :

For Nebraska Fair ; cooler ; south wind
becoming west.

For Iowa Fair , except showers In tl
eastern portion ; cooler ; south winds , becon-

Ing north.
For Missouri Fair ; cooler In the northei

portion ; south winds , becoming variable.
For South Dakota Fair ; cooler ; varlab-

winds. . ill * ,

For Kansas KaU- cooler ; south winds , b
coming northwest.X-

.RcOC
.

Kocnrd ,

OFFICE OF THE" WEATHER nuuBAiO-

MAflA. . Dec 6-flmalm record of tempo
ature and rainfall , compared with the co
respondingday'Wpost four years ;

p ' 1831. 1S03. 1SD2. 181

Maximum temperature. . . . 52 2S 33

Minimum temperature 33 18 27

Average temperature 41 si 30

Precipitation . < '.'. . . . '. 02 .01 T .

Condition of tdrnperature and preclpltatli-
nt Omaha for -tUavlay ana since March
1E91 ; ' 1
Normal temperdlur'e ,

Excess for the' My1. . .

Normal precipitation 01 In-
iDeficiency'for' Urn dny. . . . . .02 Im
Total preclpltotUia slrjce March 1 15.09 Inch
Uctlclency ln9 [ MJJrcli l , . . . . . . . . 15.83 Inch

Itoport * frouDijUthor Station ) uc B 1*. M.

" Indicates tracaof precipitation.-
L.

.
. A. WKLSIL , Ouaorrer ,

STOCK MEN ASK FOR REIIEI

Europe , n War Against American Moat

Having a Serious Effect ,

ASK CONGRESS TO REMOVE THE CAUS

Mont * from ThU Country Have Hull i

I.nrgo Sulo In the Countries wlitcli Now
Shut Them Out mid the .Market

Must lie Kecovercd ,

ST. LOUIS , Dec. C. The delegates to tl
meeting of the National Live Stock oxclmnj
arrived today prepared for a session of hai-

work. . The main purpose of the delegates
this meeting , judging from the nature i

their expression , Is to take action upon li-

hlbltlon against American cattle by forclg
countries , especially Germany. Chlcat
leads In the number present , and every one
her delegates Is aggressive upon the expo

matter. The exchange was called to ordi-

a little after noon by President W. H. Thomi
son of Chicago , and the preliminary work i

greeting , appointment of. committees , etc. , wi
soon disposed of.

The question of the war upon America
cattle by foreign countries came early
the front by the Introduction of a memorl-
to congress with relation to the exlstln
state of affairs. fts reading was met wll
manifest signs of approval by the cntli
delegation , and , from outward appearance
seemed to express the consensus of oplnlc-
of the delegates. The reading ot the papi
was preceded by an explanation of Us pu
pose , viz : "The obtaining ot relief tliroup
congress from the unfortunate embart
placed upon a few American products , notab
live stock , dressed beet and hog products , c

account of the duty Imposed by our .rccei
tariff act upon raw and refined sugars fro
Germany , France , Belgium , Denmark ar
Austria , thus practically closing thai
markets to us , a continuance ot which meai
disaster to the farming and live stock Inte-
ests of this country. "

The paper goes on : "From 1S90 to
very recent date , wo have enjoyed a lari
business with those countries , particular
Germany and France. This was undoubted
because up to the enactment ot the lie
tariff no duty was imposed by the Unite
States upon raw sugar. Under those cond-

tlons thoss countries could well afford '

devote their farm lands and their efforts
the raising of beets for sugar production ar
depend almost entirely upon us for their an
mal food supply. Heretofore we have bee
enabled to send out products to them , whl
they In turn snt raw and reflm
sugar to us. The recent placlr-
of a tariff on raw sugar lit
destroyed this commerce , fcr It Is an ur
questionable fact that the late action i

these co untrios Is wholly and entirely dt-

to tlip attitude of our tariff measures In n-

lation to the exportation of sugars , and
must bi conceded that cur live stock an
dressed beef Interests will continueto sultf-

so long as our present tariff law on sug :

remains In force. The excuse which
given by these foreign countries IT the
action In excluding cur animal product
Is on account of Texas fever , but this
understood to bo a mere subterfuge. Froi-
1S90 , whep this exchange cf commerce wer
Into effect , up to a recent date , those cour
trios had not discovered an unhealthy nnlmi
among all the cargoes which we have ej
ported , nor a diseased piece of meat. Ir
deed , the rigid Inspection In this countr
which Is given to all such pr.ducts befoi
shipment abroad Is sufficient guaranty
the quality and the healthy condition of h
animals and products , especially when coui
led with the fact that only the best grade
of Cattle and dressed beef are exportei-
As a matter of fact wo do not expert Texo-
catUo. . ThS motive of this claim ot tl
foreign countries mentioned Is found in tl
fact of our placing this obnoxkus tarl-
on their raw and refined sugars , and shoul
this bo removed or modified at once , w

know that there would bo no further fau
found with cur cattle and hogs. We ur {

Immediate action on the part ot congre !

toward the , repealing of the duty on ra'
sugar , and the modifying of that on refine
thus restoring our pleasant commercial it-

litlcns with these countries , else the farmln
Industries of this country will be ver
greatly crippled and our live stock Interesl-
very" badly Injured , as our home consumptlo-
Is not sufficient to absorb more than
snlall percentage annually of what wo ralsi
Millions cf dollars worth of cattle and hog
and their products have been exported ar-

nually from this country to Germany , an-

other countries , and unless tha existing en
barge Is raised promptly from our live cai
tie , dressed beef and hog products , the lei
cf this outlet moans great and Irreparabl
Injury to us."

The paper , as well as numerous other
was referred to the proper committee.

NEW THEATER CERTAIN.-

Mr.

.

. Crawford Says It In Only Qnostloi
What Proposition to Accept.-

Mr.

.

. L. M. Crawford , lessee of the Crawfor
circuit ot theaters , was found In Manage
Burgess' office at the Etnplro theater lac-

evening. . Mr. Crawford emphatically statei-

"We are going to have a new theater I-

Omqlm. . I am negotiating with a number c

parties and will decide as soon as I can mak-
up my mind as to which proposition and loca-

tion la the best. My idea of a theater 1

Omaha Is that It should be modern In all It

appointments and with a largo seating ca-

paclty , not less than 2000. This will enabl-
us to cater to the masses and give ther
entertainment at prices within their react
With a house o't the size I speak of we woul-

be able to secure the very best attractions
My business In Omaha , under the able man-

agement of Mr. Burgess , has been remarkabl
successful , and I am convinced that with
new house wo would do a larger buslnes
than ever. "

Mr. Crawford controls what Is known a
the Crawford circuit , which embraces Kansa
City , Leavenworth , Atchlson , Lawrence , Tc-

peka , Wichita , Denver and Omaha-

.Dentil

.

of n Ucailwoo.1 .11 In or.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Dec. 6. (Speclal.-

Word cornea from Deadwood of the deat-

of Louis Whlttenburgh by a cave-in In th
Holy Terror mine. Whlttenburgh was a

work about thirty feet down In n new tun-

ncl , and without warning he was covere-
up by a cave-In from about twenty fee
above. Other miners went at once to wort
and urged on by hearing the burled ma
shout to them , succeeded In uncovering hlnr
Just as they were about to release hlr
the rumbling of another cave-In was hear
and the men fled for their lives. This tlm
also the unfortunate miner was completel
covered up , and when dug out was dene-

He was a German by birth vU about 5

years old , No one seems to know whetho-
he has any friends In this country or not.

Chief und Detectives bent to .lull.
SALT LAKE , Dec. 6. For refusing to fut

nlsh the grand jury with names In conncc-

tlon with a certain scandal published som
time ago Involving some society wome
here , Chief Pratt of the police departmer
and Detectives Sheets and Ferguson wer
today committed to the custody of th
United States marshal. They will be hel
until the names arc given or until the fui-

ther order of the court. The case will com
up tomorrow on habeas corpus proceeding

Fortune Hunted Him Up-

.OUTHIUE
.

, Old. , Dec. 6. C. A. Handei
the Boston man who has been In the terr
tory for the past fortnight In search of h
brother , Henry , who had fallen heir to JIM
000 , has found him near Chlckneslm , I. T
where he was working for a cattle man. H
had been gone from home ten years an
had during that time served as a Bectto
hand , dishwasher and barkeeper. He tvl
immediately return to Boston.

Cannot bee the llooki.
NEW YOUIC , Deo. C. Judge Patterson I

the supreme court this morning refused tli
application of the Light Bourne commute
fpr leave to Investigate the affairs of tl-

comptroller's ofllce. The application wt
based upon & reported fraudulent Issue (

city bonds , which were alleged to aggregai-
as much as 1100,000,00-

0.Ljrncliur

.

Trlul Drawing to n Clote.
MEMPHIS , Dec. 6 , The defense closed I

evidence In chief In the lynching trial toda ;

The state will Introduce testimony In n-

buttat tomorrow morning and then th
arguments begin.

AMVSKSIEXTS.

Opening of tlm itnplrn: Thimtrr.-
There

.
- Is n good deal of the old Spartn

spirit of determination In the cotnposltlc-
of W. J. Burgess , the resident mapngcr i

the Crawford theatrical interests In Omah
which was largely In evidence last nlgl-
on the opening of the Empire theater r-

a. popular-priced place of amusement , Will
In twenty-four hours nfter the dlsastroi
lire of Tuesday morning , when the Fifteen !

Street theater went up In Ilnmes , Mr. Bit
gcss had nlgned a three years' lease of tl-
Douglaa Street theater , for some tin
known us the People's * thi-ater, but In I

early days known as Omalut's only theate
the Academy of Mulc. A force of me
was at once put to work preparatory to I

opening last night , and the tatr-slzed aud-
cnco present was n great tribute to ti
Indomitable pluck and push of the resldei
manager , who , like the fabled bird of Orci
mythology , has risen from his uwhen. Tl
house presented n very nenl nnd liomelll
appearance , there was tin odor ot fres
paint In the air , nnd In the liody of tl-

bouse many who had RCCH their llrst ph-
In this somewhat faded temple of Theipl
but still entrusted with the amusement
the masses. With the changes in. the o
trance nnd the lowering of the sidellooi
as now proposed , the Kmplro will undoub-
edly serve Its purpose until n modern pin
house Is given over to the management
Mr , Burgess , who has demonstrated his II
ness In catering to that great middle clas
the bone nnd sinew of the republic.

But the piiiy'a the thing in this case , at
Ezra Kendall with his new comedy , "Ti
Substitute ," held the boards of the new
christened home of dramatic art and mai-
a very gratifying Impression. The play
episodic in Its nature und deals with tl
story of n. man who went Into the war i

n substitute for a friend and has kept tl
substitute business up ever since. As Sinn
Pure , the substitute , Ezra Kendall hi
ample opportunity for the display of the
eccentric traits which made him known
"A Pair of Kids. " He Is funny wlthoi
being coarse , nnd easily curries the brui-
of the play on Ids shoulders. Ills support
In the main entirely satisfactory , his daugi-
ter , Jennie Dunn , playing the soubretpart with excellent discretion. There are
number of bright specialties nnd dunces I

traduced nnd the play won a deserved su-
cess. .

"lllack Crook" nt ISoyO'n-
.It

.

was In 1SG7 when "Tho Black Creel
had Its Initial performance at Nlblo's
New York nnd ran for two years wltho1
Interruption , a run that Is still recalled 1

old time theater-goers as ono of the ph-
nomenal successes of the age. "The Bln
Crook , ' after playing for several season
was Hhelved , to be revived years nfter t
the Klrnlfys , who gave It a sumptuous B-
Cting. . Then came the demand for somcthli
new , and again "The Black Crook" wi
laid aside for more brilliant oxtravagnnzi
and fairy spectacles. But Eugene Tom
kins saw new possibilities in the play whlc
our fatherH nnd mothers enjoyed durlt-
antebellum days , nnd ho gave the failstory , which Is reminiscent of "Faust. "
setting that dimmed the fame of form
productions , and It was this productli
which a theater full of people saw lanight at Boyd's. All the old parts are r-

talned , Ilertzog continues the same so-
ccrer and alchemist as of old , Oreppo , h
drudge , is the same happy-go-lucky yotit
the sport of the villagers ; Hudolphe Is tl
same poor artist with lofty ambitions niaspirations , In love with n beautiful gli
who is also beloved by Count Wolfenstel
In league with the evil one. Thou there
Stalacta , the queen of the golden realtjust as unfalryllke , but just as shapely , i
ever , while the soubrette continues to malmerry as In the early days of the dranv
which owes Its origin to Charles Barras.George Morton plays Hertzog with abllll-
nnd recalls to mind Charles H. Morton , wr
created the part of the crook nt Nlblo
Sam Collins makes the hit of the perforn-
ance as Greppo. and Is one of the be
all around comedians seen on the stage in
long time. Miss Lettn Meredith is a vetstately and handsome S.inlacta , while Ml !
Gilbert i"j Caillne adds not a little to tlbrightness of the performance. The specla
ties introduced are the feature of the pe
formance. the Athos being the most woi-
clerful gymnasts seen on an American stag
Their work is startling , and their feats aiperformed with nn case nnd grace thatthese people In the lead of anything iev-
on the local stage. The musical tlons labright turn , us well as the "new bowery
The premieres of the ballet have bobeauty and grace , two qualities which ca
not be attributed to the corps do ballet-

.Policeman'

.

* Acute Conscience.
There is n policeman on duty on Nor !

Eleventh street who calculates to do h
duty , no matter If a few elty officials go i

Jail. . There Is an ordinance 'on the murilc
pal statute books .which makes It nn often
to repair a wooden sidewalk on a pave
street. In cases where the replacing ofplank or two would put the walk in goc
condition the street repair gang sometlnuputs In a. new plank on the quiet and tl
walk is saved for a time. One of the npair gang was doing one of these- Jobs ye-
iterday afternoon when he was discovered Ij
the argus-eyed copper of the beat.

The oiilcer telephoned to the ofllce of U
Board of Public Works that some one w
repairing a wooden sidewalk at a certalpoint nnd asked for Instructions. He wi
advised to arrest the offender nt once , whlc
he proceeded to do. In vain the carpentt
protested that he was In the employ of tli-
city. . The sleuth bad his Instructions an
he proposed to follow them. Finally tli-
oiilcer wi s Induced to allow his prisoner I

telephone to the city hall , nnd the matttwas satisfactorily explained.
This recalls a previous Incident wlieione of Hugh Murphy's men was picking ot

some wooden blocks nt Tenth and Masostreets , preparatory to the repaying of thstreet , lie was arrested by an otllcera charge of stealing the blocks nnd it r"-

quired nn Identification and conslderablpersuasion to Induce the cop to let go-

.Ulvorcrd

.

Wife Will ot Her Mouey-
.DENVER.

.
. Dec. C. Judgment for $2X-

In
(

favor of Mrs. E. K. Stlmson of Galvesto
against her former husbanel , Frederick (
Smutzer , was entered In the district coui
here today. The judgment was given on
contract entered Into between Smutzer nn
his wife before he secured a divorce. Sh
agreed not to contest the suit and he agree
to pay her $2,000 In lieu of all alimony-

.Knimn

.

llink: do sin Its DOOM-
.GOODLAND

.
, Kan. , Dec. 0. The Exclmnf

bank closed Its doors today , and It la In th
hands of the state bank commissioner. Th
liabilities and assets ore not known , as th
president , A. W. Hosteller , Is out of th-
city. . Two-thirds of the capital of $27,000 I

tield by wealthy eastern people , and ther
seems no doubt but that the depositors wl-
be paid In fu-

ll.Some

.

Things
others better buare good , ,

there can be only one best
Now , there are many prepara-
tions of Cod Liver Oil. Semi
are good , others better , bu
there is only one best. It i

best for the following reason
Excellence of preparation.
Fitness for immediate ab-

sorption. .

Freedom from disagreeabli
taste and odor.-

It
.

contains Guaiacol , the foi-

of tubercular bacteria.-
It

.
is charged with Ozone

the very essence of life.
These reasons 'mak-

eSLOCUM'S

m
Of Norwegian Cod Liver Oil , wit

GUAIACOL
the best preparation yet dis-

covered for the cure of wast-
ing diseases. No other rem-
edy will produce the same re-

suits. . No other is so good-
.It

.

is the kind physician
prescribe.

VOll SALK 11Y

KUHN & CO. ,
10tli and Douula * Street !,

Oll.tll.L.

THE

Animal Extracts
Prepared according to the formula o-

fDu. . War. A. HAMMOND
In bli laboratory itVn hlngton , D. C.

The most wonderful therapeutic
discovery since the days ol Jcnne-

r.CEREQRINE
.

, . .
FROM THE BRAI. ..

MEDULLINE , . .
FROM THE SPINALCOnD.

CARDING ,
FROMTHCHEAniV

TESTING ,
FROM THCTC8TE8.

OVARINE ,
FROM THE OVARIES.

The plijMoloqlcjil effects produced by A tin-
Rio dose of Cerebrlne ntc lucclcrntlon of the
puleo with fccllne of fullncps Mul dlstcntlon
In the head , exhilaration of spirit *. Increased
urinary excretion , naKinrnittlnn of the ex-
pulsive

¬

force of the Madder nnd iicrlitnltlc
notion of the lutcfltlncs , Increase In muscular
fltctigth and cmluronce. Incrented power ol
vision Id elderly people , and Increased nptictlta
and digestive power.

Dose , Flvo Dropi. Price ((2 drachmi ) , $2.CO-

.TJIK
.

COMJMMIA CHKMICAli CO-

.VnsliltiKtoM
.

, 1 > . C.
Send for Dook*. 101

KUHN A CO. . AfJENT FOH OMAHA.

OCT
SEARLES-

SEARLES
SPECIALISTS ,

Chronis

WE Nervous

Private
AND

CUBE
Diseasss

Mail , Consultation Fre *

Catarrh , nil diseases of the nose ,

Throat. Chest.StomachI.ivor.lMood
Skin and Kidney diseased , Lost

Manhood and all Private Dla"
cases of Men ,

Cull ou or mldrca ?,

Dr. Scarlcs & Searlss ,

NERVE
SEEDS

Thl Funlntl *
Itpinetljr mires

quickly iincl Porm-
ntm&

-
- iiciitly nil nervous

dlsensos. micli nn Went Memory ,
of Ilrnln Toiror , Hondnclm , WnkofulnCBa ,

I.nnt Vltullly , lilKlitlyomls.iloim , evllclrcmins , Iru-
potency nnd unntlimillaoii.tcii caused by jaiilhful
erin- < >rexcci r> . Contnlns no onlatos. In a
nerve tonic unit blond hullilrr. Maxell tlia pnlo-
nnd puny Rtroni ? nnd plump. Knell * cnrrlod In vent
pockot. WI pcrtiox ; o iortn. ily mull prepaid
with n written mm ruuteotoeiiro or money rnin ndot-
l.Wrltousfor

.
frco meillcal linuk , nonldenied In

Plain Trrnpncr , which oontnlin to tlmonlnls nna-
ilimncinl refofunron. nn cluir A rur conmillii *

tloii * . VJciifiire o} imttaUnni. hold br our ndror*

tlnod nB'Mt , . or adilruns jI'.K Vj ; MKIIU CO. .
Masonic Temple , Chlcnco , 111-

.SOID
.

IN OMAHA. NKH , BY SIIEHMAN & Me,
COKKKI.L , IRIS DOnOK. KUHN * CO. . JC i JS-

OOUdLAS. . VlCICnilS & MERCHANT , ICth oal.l-
.XVAHD. STUEETS.

PERMANENTLY

CORED
NO PAY UNTIL CURED

WE Bf FER YOU TO 8,000 PATIE-
NTS'WnteforBanlcReferenceB ,

_ . _
_ - EXAMINATION FREE.-

o

.

( Operation. No Detention from Business.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

THE O. E. MILLER CO. ,

07 and SOS New York Life bldff, Oma-

ha.DUFFY'S

.

PURE K3ALT WHISKEY.

All Druggists.

SKINS ON FIRE
With agonizing eczemas nnd other

upccdlly cured by the celebrated
CUTICUIU KCMKIIIKS , the tfieutc.it-
ekln cures , bloodjmriflcrs , und tu-
mor

¬

rcincdlct of raodenii tluotf.
Bold throughout tlio world-

.nna

.

vigor i

rimtorod.Varlcocela ,
nljrhtly ciniislons ,

ftioi liy. etc. . suiplr rured by IMIAIM * . the (T A-
tulnaouIlcinedy. . rVlthirlUenEa rtatftlocnr . tioldlV
1. A , I'nller ft Co. , Corner ijlli and Douglaii Six,

OMAHA. NEB

AMUSBMEINTS.Tr-

ealmciitby

.

3 TIMES MORE.-

Tonlsht

.

nnd Tomorrow Afternoon nnd Nigh-

t.EUGhNfi
.

TOMPKINS' BIO SHOW ,

Has Captured Omaha.
THE GBEATElT OF 8PEOTAES.

More pcoplo ami material are used In lha pro *

ductlon of "The lllnck Crook" than In any other
show Unit lian ever been seen here.

MATINEE TOMORROW AT 8:30.:

PRICKS Vint floor, 70o and Wo ; balcony , 2Jo
and fiO-

c.NIOHT
.

PIUmS-Klrst lloor , 1.00 and L50 ;
balcony , Me and 7-

Dc.BOYD'S
.

4--NIQHTS-4

SUNDAY MATINEE , DEC. 9-

Cosgrovc & Grant's Comedians
IN THE I

NEW DAZZLER
BVUHYTIUNO I1UT THC TITLE-
.niITMIIPI

.

COSTUMES A O It KAT
HOENIJKY-
EFFKUTS

CUMl'ANYOV-
COMEDIANS. .

Sunday MATINEE Wednesday
roi'UiiAn I'liiccs ao AND we.

Night Regular I'rlcca.

EMPIRE THEATER f
( Formerly I'eoplo'a Theater ) ,

W. J. DUHOEHH . . . . MANAGE !*

THREE MORE TIMES.
TONIGHT AT 8:10.:

EZRA KENDALL
In liln Now Play ,

"THE SUBSTITUTE. "
Tlio funnlcit play lia ever had. All laughter.-

"A
.

UECIURU HIT."
31ATI.VU21 SIT0UUAY.

POHJLABP-
RIOE8. .

( FORMERLY I'EOl'LC'B THUATKU )
' , J , IIIJltOKeH , . . . MitnaKO'

POUR NiailTH. COMMENCING
SUNDAY MA7INEI , - Doe , Oil ?

KATIE EMMETT ,
ID tha itomintio Irlili Urftnu ,
KtLLARNEY.

Matinee Wedneidar.


